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- T« TRUSSIAN (ML SHOT 
BV AN ALBANIAN SOLDIER

ami It Is thought that they can. If*. Mr. Charlton g.lve the card to 
readily be brought under the Influ- Chief of Police Clark, who «ont It, 
once of the Glutytian religion, with à letter, to the chief of police

It is stated that the Ful inis ruled « at Boston.
With a cruelty unsurpiaso i In tae | A couple of days ago Chief Clark 
annals oî birbarlsm and It required i received an answer from the Boston 
the severest clnstis^ment at the chief, who «aid that ono of his cjf- 
hanr|s of the British army to curb ! floors had looked into the matter, 
them. Letters from British sol- and that J. J. Feeley, of Milk street, 
tilers «taie that the ruling tribe , gave out a statement that he did 
wiped out whole tribes of H!au«sas not place very much credence In the 
and burned scorns of villages when- ; Charlton fortune case, and that lie 
ever they were ‘-dze! by a thlnst ! di<! not have very much time to 
for excitement. The uiitsionarics no- bother with the matter, that not 
tnrnlly expect the qulekevt results long ago a man called at Iris office 
from tleir Iadovs among the Hius-j and gave ids name as Fredley and 
ia®> hut lopj gradually to over- said no wished io have the heirs of 
como the fierceneis and fanaticism tiie Charltons looked up and that 
of the Fulanls. ; xvras all that was .done In the matter.

A despitch from Home says the He, Feeley, did not lake any slock 
Vatican is maturing an extended i« the matter and Is not connected 
plan for the evangelization of the in the case at all. 
new protectorate. It is proposed to 
despatch mi experienced staff of 
missionaries to organize ‘religious 
and educational work in the terri- 
tory already cleared by British 
troopis.

ALBANIANS IN REVOLT 
ATTACKED THE TURKS.V

Who Was Immediately Killed by 
Members of the Guard.

They Were Repulsed With Great 
Loss After Heavy Fighting.:

Constantinople. April 6.— Details action in despatching large reinforcc- 
»r the attack on M SI. Chcrbina, mfrnts to Albania as evidence of the 
Russian C’o .sul at M trovitza, show 7'uvklhh Government's determination 
tKn U.w.» made by an Albanian ^“«1^, ^ESSEnce. 

soldier, a relative of whom liad that Russia has given Bulgaria a 
lieen killed In the fighting at Mitro- definite and emphatic notification
vît am. The Consul, who was ueuom- îJ“tUi,1 in ,c:lHe “f ‘he reelrtance of 

. the Bulgarian settlers in Turkey to
p-Tii-cd by a Turkish escort, was on the Sultan’s reforms brings on a 
h;,s way to inspect tin, batteries Tuikirh-Bulgarlan conflict, Bulgaria 
which finally repulsed the Alban- roust not count qji any support,
tail ., who atla-kiHl Mitrovitza, when !!i°rnnJnîJ(îria.1 ' tromdtussla. This 

* . ., . . 18 considered to be further evidence
a . j.rtry at tiw powalcr magazine of the purpose of the powers not to 
del Innately «hot M St. t'lierbina in interfere witli the Sultan's plans so 
111.' ark. The bullet traversed the l0!1"’ he Is carrying out in good

faith the proiver»' project for re
forms.

Constantinople, Apiil 6.—peiails of 
the disturbances in North Albania 
«how the revolt which has broken 
out there is «a very serious disturb
ance. Several thousand armed Alban- 

gâtions nt the British Museum. Ians surrounded the town of Vuc- 
London cable-The Minister of Kt;-e-n. on the MltroviUa-Vekub Raii-

^ “*** «tud. demanded the 
the Alaskan question. mirreoder of eleven Servian gen-
• Immediately on the «arrival of Mr. j «larmes who had bce®i enlisted In Ae- 
Sllton and party, Sir John Anderson,1 
the official head of the Colonial Of
fice, called and stated that the for
eign and colonial offices would facili
tate as much aW possible Mr. .Sif- 
ton’s Investigations.

Orders were issued giving 
party freedom1 of the archives in the 
British Mu,scum. The treatment ac
corded investigators at the British ing ensiled with the Til kit h garrison, 
Museum when under official aegis, , consisting of three thousand troops. 
I» in marked contrast to tl.e man
ner In which they are treated when ' 
pursuing investigations on their own ;-*D* wJiem 
account. Nothing could exceed the Pulsed, with great loss. Heavy rein- 
courtesy ami kindness with which forcements liave been ordered from 
Mr. Siiton'4 officials .were received t,le vilayet of Aidin, Asia Minor, and 
at the Museum, the services of txvo of , othe,r pinces, to suppress the rebel- 
tli'e most experienced clerks being *loin* 
placed nt their disposal.

S or via, who are fleeing towards »Ser- 
via.

A panic lias occurred at Prilep in 
consequence of the groxviiqÿjfar.ali- 
cism of the Albanians against the 
Christians. The latter have closed 
their shops and schools, and are 
preparing to seek refuge at Mofta- 
btir. Numbers of Christians have 
l>een murdered in the Prilep district 
during the past few days.

Considerable apprehension is felt at 
the Russian embassy for the safety 
of M. Stroller bina, consul of Russia 
at Mitrovitza. The outbreak made 
a great impression at the palaq,v. 
The Sultan was intensely exercised, 
and mfeamircs were immediately taken 
to watch the two Albanian batitnl- 
ions belonging to the Imperia! guard 
on duty at the Yikliz Kiosk In order 
to prevent disorder «at the palace.

The Russian ambassador at Con
stantinople has been instructed to 
protest to the Turkish Government 
against the insubordination of the 
Albanians.

MR. SIFTON’S PARTY B^JsY
They Have Already' Bogun Inverti-

MANY NEW LIS ASKED.
oordance with the reform plans. The 
Governor surrendered the Servians, 
who were bound and taken to Pris- 
iina, after having been maltreated. 
A number of the Servian inhabitants 
and bands of Albanians later sur
rounded Mitrovitza, and serious fight-

Annual Resolutions of Trades 
Congress Presented.

iviva I region and ini iivb^l a «irions 
wound. The <e$retry ak-o 11rad at thv . tl.e

Dr. Koux Gets a Prize.
Paris, April G.—Tiiic Figaro stati;s

or the guard th,„ hurried up and j d^ld^to awarâ
inmct-1 to Dr.

Vij . , ,1 . i oi tllB I*a«teur Institute, a prize ot

t$"ft srstK.t.wur
pa-l.uo officia is and the Turkisli For- wealth ml,
elgn Office «!«,> conveyed their re- j honor w? hon^ht nnd
gnei.« to tiie Amltaasiulm*. j tuad renovated the Chateau tie M ii-

son of Napoleonic associations and 
Paris, April G.—Tiie French Foreign ; presented it to the French Govern- 

Office has Immmi officially ail vised that i *®®®*t* When the committee of the 
th<- Sultan of Turkey has ordered a ! Club at first declined to award
division of troops to the scene of j 8»®t<*9 Dumont the Deutsch prize, 
the recent outbreaks of Albanians. Gislris offered him its money

equivalent of $20,000.

TO LEGALIZE STRIKE PICKETINGContou'nr Kaxif s (ndiitary courier), 
hut mi«tied him. Th-:1 other soldiers 1

Toronto report—The annual 
Terence between representatives of 
the Dominion Trades Congress and 
trades unions generally and the 
bers of the Ontario Gox'ernment took 
Place yesterday, when the resolutions 
passed at the Berlin meeting xvere 
presented and supported in

con-
Tlie fighting ‘ continued until Mardi 

tiie Albanians xvere re-

Feara Well Grounded.
A despatch to tiie Neue Frele Pres.- o 

from Belgrade, Servia, .s.iyw M. 
Stcl.erblna, tiie Russian Consul at 

The Albanian rising lias caused a Mitrovltsa, las boen wounded 
panic among tble Christians of Old the back.

brief in
speeches. Premier Itoss received the 
party, In company with Hon. John 
Dry den, Hon. J. R. Stratton and Uou. 
F. R. Latchfovd.

Turkey Acts.

A SERICUS SITUATION. ----- >.

“HORSE DINNER” GOST
JUST $266 A PLATE.

Mr. Robert G lock- 
ling, Secretary of the Bureau of 
Labor, introduced the party, xvnlch 
included Harry Obermeyer,
HamiUon ; .Jo.vvp!i T. Marks, London ; 
A. H. Kennedy, Arthur Cailoxv, K. A. 
McCrae, F. J. Wilson, W. A. Doug
lass, A. C. Saunders, Samuel Moore, 
John fi. O Donoghue, solicitor; Rich
ard Southwell, Walter Cox, John 
King, .1. Hudson, Jl. N. Allan, F. E. 
Bcckitt, W. .1. Middleton and James 
Wilson.

Mr. Marks presented tiie resolution 
asking for a laxv empowering munici- 
pfilities to compel street railxvay 
companies to provide a passage 
through each open car for tiie pur
pose of enabling conductors to i>er- 
form their duties with- greater 
«afety. In reply to Mr. Stratton Mr. 
Marks said he presumed.the intention 
xvu.8 to apply tiiis rule only to cars 
built for the future.

Mr. Moore presented tiie resbl-ution 
asking that more factory inspectors 
be appointed.

Mr. Obermever protested against 
the retention or confiscation of 
drawbacks,, or percentage of xvag^s 
withheld on the infraction of rules. 
He urged that the Government should 
restrict Hie terms of rules formulat
ed by employers.

Mr. Wilson urged the «abolition of 
tiie contract system In the manufac
ture of convict m'lde- brooms or other 
articles. They had been led a year 
«ago to believe that it would be pro
vided that the products of the Cen- 

ftral Prison be stamped prison-made.
Mr. Stratton explained that the 

present contract hud a couple of 
years to run yet, and when it ex
pired in1 thought the viexvs of the 
deputation could be met on this 
point.

Resolution No. r>, presented by Mr. 
Moore, urged législation prohibiting 
the repapering of walls «and ceilings 
without removing the old wall pnp°r, 
which wna a menace to public health, 
breeding germs of every conceivable 
disease.

Foreign Sailors Landed at Snato 
Domingo.

Cape Hay tien, Hayti, April ti.—Tiie 
situation In the capital of Santo 
Domingo is very Critical. The com
mander of the United States cruiser 
Atlanta, which lias arrived at Santo 
Domingo from tills port, yesterday 
landed a detachment of fifty blue
jackets to guard the United States 
consulate in that city. A shell fired 
last night by the Dominican cruiser 
ITesidente, xvhicli is on the side of 
President Vasquez, fell on the Ger
man consulate. The damage done, x. . . ,, - . .. e ... ,
lioxvever, xvas small, ns the projectile New Xork, April 6.—T?uit M:eeque/i- luxurious, pleasure seeking extrava- 
imppily did not burst. trian banquet at Sherry's on Sat- g 'iice «o visible as in this metropo-

A battle- lasting three hours took urttoy night, at which C. K. ti. BH- ! °r, tl,e new • world. Everywhere
place yesterday morning between u ., , . .. , | ^iei dr^igs are off and the wheels
the Government troops and the re-i lng5 wati thci ,lost' cclIP6e'1 nll din- of commerce and society are running
xolutionists on the iKinks of the ' ner innovations is freely admitted, j xvild. When the stoppage will oome —
River Ozamn, which floxx^s into the Tfce frequenter-j of Delmonlco’s, the *lK COme W- must—or 1k>xv it will come

wvro° ^ W"1(IOrr’ U,eCar0 M ,rt,nand cvcry ' U<“Already' th-o shrewd, hard-beaded
other place in town xvhere epicures men in Wall street are scenting the 

President Vasquez demanded the m09t do congregate, all agree that . approaching danger from the coqi- 
mrrender of Santo Domingo Citv, this wne the most remark iHe «linner I ^n-ndixrint.
l ut the revolutionists arc disposed party ever given in the metroooiU- I They te I u« tlwit the limit of over
to resist up to the last moment. I 1 n*ut , * » V mt uopon>. , capitalization and headstrong spec-

Tiie «ictu.il use of mettlvisome illation is reached, and the reaotiob,
horses as chairs for the dinners xvaa unless it comes gradually, will

•“the lUntft.” ,s()ell panic from the Atlantic to the
A nexv floor xv.vs lai l in tiie big j Pacific, 

banquet room, 
wore installed,

Offici.il advices say that Hie at
tacking party at Mitrovitza number- j
ed two thousand men, representing' Kiel. April 6.—Emperor William ar- 
tho element opposing the plan of rived here from Berlin to-dav, em- 
reforms which the poxvers jointly imrfcet! on the Imperial vaclit Ho- 
formulated and which Turkey ac- benzolleru, and, acvompanlcd bv the 
cepted, The officiais here consider German cruieer Nymphe and' tiie 
that the Albanian opposition to the Dan-ieh cniiser S!e*ipner, sailetl for 
reforms creates :i serious compllca- Copenhagen nmitl salutes from tiie 
tient and they accept the Sultan’s warships.

The liaiser at Kiel.

New York Pastor Denounces the Criminal 
Folly and Extravagance.!

por-—»<T>—Common» to consider the question 
• J of inunicipnl trading.

I NEWS IK BRIEF
*P*fjf ltt*t foroIprn l,OIit*y of the United

, Gel in:viiy’s offer to send troops into 
... ... Holland to assist in maintaining or-

Mv Jo.-cp ! Haycock s condition is • dev in view of railway strikes has 
«till critical. - ' created sonic uneasiness in the

! «mailer

Roosevelt

Can Alii an.

xvounded.
Dv. \'. U. Moore, Broekville, is re

ported to l>e dying.
country.

Lady Marjorio Gordon, tiie daugh- 
AAoji. 15. J. Davw lias secureii nh j ter o-f tiie Earl and Countess of Vi>- 

option on a simili tannery at King- | erdeen. haw announced her canvllda- 
•to-ii. ; ture for the Scnool Board at MMh-

Sergt. Ilaics has tendered IiIk re- ! Aberdeenshire, 
signa Lion from the Toronto police j 
force.

DOVVIE’S LATEST IDEA.
A statement by Mr. BroJrick, Sec- 

, rotary for War, that it iw impossible

hrouiren In yorktun. I nation of tl,o Britixh voluntenre and
■.IS» Toi-nniu 1 iitlii* Sulioul Hour,l 11-9 l,ubllc- 

fail n.1 t:i heiil 0:1 a i»ysti ni of siiort- 
band, and r.-j \ i d tin» proposed trip 
to New York.

Portable troughs j “There can be no life of worthy 
mounting blocks ■ thought xvhere existence is loaded

_ . 41 built and covered with red velour ! doxvn with the vulgarities of luxury,
cago, April 6.—John Alexander and rustic scenery provided. It took ! The two most illiterate classes in so-

™nVnB°mK it0, t,iïe a tri|* two score of mechanics three ! cioty to-dny are the abjpet poor, who
,, 'yor'<l- In, t}'/' Current to transform the banquet hall to. a ! b.v necessity must think of the needs

makes the <>f. Hea,me' f rural barnyard and stable with con- ' of the body, and, thererorc, can think
We be eve U the tignons conservatory. The cost is I °r, nothing else and the idle rich,
x>e dc.new it Is foi the best in- estimated at alioiit *“nn t Wl™, who by choice devote every hour ofterests in every sense that we l.mg.tLeedlles -, nd inads ki to the trivial problem of

should take a long rest, to prevent - Tc* Lt moro tlmn $1". o, r c ruita whet they shall «mt and what they
any breakdown an<l to enable.us, .speaking socb,I cvtr-ïvt^,epê« **»" drink and wherewithal they,
to acquire fresh spiritual, psychi- „r .v” V^*, ” «hall bo clothed,
cal and physical vigor. ?; t, ,k the KRV- Donald Nage ; “New York becomes ex-erv evei:ne-

Before he «tarts on this, his first J^nr^iiTiivin»1 thhi^ir<îei ?«î I a vast Vanit.v Fair, xvhere irratlon-
long vacation, Howie will lead his J^travaganco m living, which lie said ni and too often degraded pleasure
hosts to New York to aid in the Newlorkcrs had been following for „lreK mcn and women by the ttion-
eonversiqn of Gotham. He will isit 1 ro, ,ast »ve years, will end in so- «and to its gilded shrink and bc-
London and Paris. At tiie former cia! and moral catastrophe. fore that shrine liigh thinking and
city, where hr was once attacked I "Nowhere is the complex life of plain living are nightly immolated."
by a mob, Dowie xx'ill liol<l meetings ?—— »■ ■ ■ ■
a« a rebuke to liis one-time 
mie«.

To Go on World Tour to Acquire 
Fresh Vigor.

In the Hoiitîr tu* Common;* yester
day Prime Minister Balfour an- 
notinefxi that the budget would be 
introduced on April Udrd, and the 
Irish Land Bill xvoutd 
second rentling the following week.

TJie miners Morri.ssf.v atui Mic!i- 
el Ii:lv«n Kigi. -ii ;i three years* agree
ment with the (. low s Xt\>l Company, , . , , . ,
iiml xv li go back to work at once. ! , A 4,,>,P :tvh ,u> the Nt ue b reie Presse

, } from l>elgriuie says that oxv'ing to
t“n • tiie m : >dng of Turkish troops on 

ti*» old Servian frontier Servia is 
uicrondiig in r frontier garrisons, 
am! i - eon.sklcring the quest loti of 

the i mobilizing h-?:c 
lie- ‘

Cm i.st

come up on

Briik'iur. M-tli r. injvio'.l in 
railxvay xvi u at ili:k-un. in a 
very •■erivu^ eon dlion ..i his home 
In Strutfoni

!t,ix. C C Oxv.m.. nvtor of 
M orial Cliuren. Loinlun, has 
cepted the rectorship of 
Cl.«mil. Vancouver.

Toronto employers and plaster
er- have n greet I on a xv.igc >dir- 
«iul o. cent ■ an liouv and an 
eight hour day.

Mi. v. (iilmor. xviio began
iHiEi.m-Hs in Ta.ronto in LH“2, is dead.

Customs duties collected at Toron
to during Miroli amounted to i>7Gl.- 

‘^iig it vee-ord, and $165,Ü81 
move tfi ia in M trcli. l.iOL*.

reserves.
Ti1 e Caiiiuiia.ii Pacific has taken 

over the Lake Champlain, one of its 
recent purchaser from the Elder- 
Dempster Line, ami will take con
trol of tiie oilier■; ns they arrive. 
The Monterey will l>e the first to 
sit lit leaving on the ninth for Mont
real from London, by xvay of Avon- 
mouth.

Mr. Stratton, who is charged with 
the health department, promised that 
something xvould l»e done In this 
matter.

enqu

[IMS WMLS HIS SHIRE nection until Jaffray or not be taJccn 
xvas told îie must give up his eon- 
into the business. He refused to do 
this, and the combine Wxis formed / 

He and Jaffray ex-
MORE TO BE ARRESTEDliinbilily of Unions

xvithout him.
Pected to make .$150,000 out of the 
transaction.

The evidence of Mr. Gould, of the 
Gould Bicycle Company, Brantford, 
and Mr. Dusseau, of the Gendron- 
Company, was also given yesterday, 
and by consent the evidence given 
by Mr. J. T. Johnston in hit# action 

! against Mr. Jaffray in connection 
Toronto report— A suit arising with the promotion of the amalg.a- 

out of the format ion of the Canada m~*on1ira8 also read. 
c>cto and Motor Company is beingtried l.efone Mr. Justice Britton in ïjrD,“ wS , 0 Vr Anglin, K. C.. W.. 
the non-jury high court. Fred. 8. i ^ **>"*•*?,** Kl C ’. 11,(1 J- **
Evan#, wiio started tiie Canada Ty-1 Pf.' 1?fr^ Jl1*80™ wlio appear for tbo 
pograpli Company in Windsor, which P*»intllf ; Mr. IUri»t. Mackay for Mr. 
turned out the first typesetting ma- ”, , "• Blajte^ K. C., and
chines In Canada, is tiie plaintiff. He Mr ” ■ Kerr for Messrs. Cox, Ryolc-
Ls suing Robert M- Jaffray, editor ™an alid and Mr. George H.
of the (inlt Reporter; Senator Cox, Watson, K. C., with Mr. 8. C. Smoke. 
E. B. Ryekman, Warren Y. Soin-r, for Senator L. Melvin Jones and the 
Senator L. Melvin Jones, Chester I>. Massey estate.
Ma#sey. J. H. IIous4.‘r, and Mrs. ; - The case is likely to ofejpy tiie
Susie Massie, executors and execu- j court for a day or two. T!he plaln-
trix of the late W. E. H. Maese.v. tiff's evidence will probably be con- 
Evane claims that in 1889 he and eluded this morning.
Jaffray formulate! a big scheme to 
buy up all the bicycle factories in 
Canada, tho.v to divide equally what 
profit# were made. Six bicycle con- ; 
tern# xvent into the comb nation, xiz , 
the Welland Vale, Gould, Lo-ier, Mas
sey-Harris and the E. & i>. The lat- ; 
ter bicycle xvas manufactured l>y •
Evans8 typograph factory. 1 
price xvhicli xva# agreed to le pawl violent 
for the #lx factories xvas $'J0J,0J0.
Tiuen tiie Canada Cycle ami Motor there yesterday evening, folloxving 
Company woe formed and took over a Socialist meeting called to pro- 
tiie affairs of tiie Evans-Jaffray 
combimitlon. Jaffray was paid $-0,- 
000 for lri# sliaie, but Evans* «action Goetz, a Russian at Naples, March 
is to get half Jaff.ray’s SJO.OOO, or !20th, on th<* charge of being i 
vlfsoa a like amount from the Canada plicated in a plot to kill the Czar 
Cycle and Motor Company, if Jaf-, during ills approaching 
fray took the $-0,000 a# bis own Rome.
«hare. j A mob of about a hundred Social-

Mr. Evans, in his evidence said that ists proceeded to the Russian Con- 
through his efforts Senator San- «ulate at Milan, singing a Socialist 
ford and William Heiidrie agreed to hymn and shouting, “Down with 
Invest $100.01)0 in t!$;- new company. Czarkm.*’
Mr. Jaffray then secured options on Tiie police attempted- to disperse 
the Gendron, Welland Vale and Gould tiie Socialists, and during the fight- 
properties, while the Mnssey-Har- lnK which' followed a «tone was 
ris Company wanted .$500,000 cash hurled at the escutclieon« on the 
for their bicycle business, and refused Consulate. Its flagstaff xvas brok- 
to go in.to the new concern. The de- en, a police officer xx.as injured, and 
fendants paid $900,000 for the pro- : r°u,‘ men ware arrested, 
pert i es. which they afterwards sold |------------------------------

Mr. O'Donoghue, as solicitor, pre
sented the last resolution, xvhicli sug
gested amendments to the law re
lating to trades unions. ,

Tiie resolution proposed amend
ments providing that no trade union 
shall be liable for damages for any 
act of omission or commission dur
ing any strike or lock-out or dispute 
unless the union is a concurring 
party In the xvrongful «ict. It was 
also provided that no trade union 
shall be enjoined from communicat
ing with other employees or persons, 
or, in other xvords, picketing, except 
by an unlaxvfui act, nor shall their 
funds be liable. Mr. O Donoghue urged 
that the present legal procedure gave 
the unions much annoyance from in
junctions, which, he said, were grant
ed altogether too easily, and he in
stanced the sheet metal workers’ 

from tiickness case as an expensive case in point, 
New. York it haxing already’ hung ox-er since 

toxvel September, with no prospect of trial 
and hang- before September nexb. He declared 

tsi himself to a hook. His lü-,vear- the union funds to Ik* for a specific 
old son raised his father’s feet to purpose, for sink and other benefits, 
a xvinrioxv -sill, xvbereiip in Heller • and maintained that they should l>e 
kicked the vln.-.l in the si.le. While ! fret from molestation. lie crilieised 
Ut«* boy lay b.-eaildess up >u (he | tin* justice of the Police Court as 
floor the fa.lh -r *1 "tingled to death. ' being unfair to tr.idv unions. In an- 

Qu en Ali xan v.i a .Lei a; Copen- 1 yw*>r t<l Mr- Latcliford, he said tile 
lingen last evening from Loin Ion 1 Taff Vale decision Juul not been made 
Her xviv*. roseivetl at tile ! UKO of l>ut, as tiie laxv
station by King ClirL-tian, the Doxx’- , uncertain, they xvanted It made clear

so that it could not apply.
Mr. W. A. Douglass presented a 

resolution favoring the single tax, 
after xvhicli Mr. J. II. Kennedy urged 
the complaints of employees at the 
Agricultural College.

Premier ltoss promised c.ireful con
sideration of the various points pre- 

j sen ted.

In Connection Willi Watcrhnry Car 
Strike Murders. Claims He Was Left Out in 

Bicycle Combine.
Regarding the British Government*# 

bill as to the «aie <»r adulterated 
i.-tter, now before tin British Com
mons, merchant* Hay the .export 
trade of Canada and Australia xvill 
benefit, inasmuch as they sen»I dry 
butters, xvhicli xvill lie largely u« *;l 
to.- adding moisture a.s permitted in 
the new bill. Irish butter xvill «of
fer.

Water bury, Conn., April 6. — Cllf-' 
ford and Willis Vandemark, Harry 
W. Warren, Edxvard B. Wliinegar and 
John Brearton, striking trolieymeA,

! SOMETHING ABOUT THE DEAL

50“. I,ci

Fpi akmg ;« i ttie HcrL's River an
ti iversar.x in T >r,oiilo. A. «I. Brace 
cmdemiKtl li.iM.x judgment on the 
case of tienera! Hector M.icdonuld.

Knox t’o'.l -ge xvill vonfvr tiie hon
orai;, «legrve ol D. I». on Rev. Geo. 
Bryce and lt<*x. A. It. B'ird. Winni
peg: Rev. Al. \. Cii'r.iy, Toronto, anti 
Rev. 
pie.

line of tiie Connecticut Railroad and 
Lighting Company, on February 26, 
xvlien William P. Merna, and George 
Morrwette xvere fearfully beaten by 
masked men, were bound over to the 
.Tune terra of the Suiierior 
under $2,DUO bonds by. Judge Pea*- 
ley .yesterday.

Tills xvas followed to-night by the 
direct assertion that afi a result of 
the work of txvo private detectives, 
Rogers and Gillen, before Saturday’ 
three more strikers xvill be arrested 
on the charge of killing Policeman 
Paul Mendelssohn txvo weeks later. 
One of the party that committed 
that dreed at Forrest Park 
night of March Hth, has, It is said, 
already begun negotiations for clem
ency in return for a full confession.

At tiie hearing, William T. Merna, 
tiie conductor who xx’as attacked, 
was tho first witness. He caused a 
surprise by positix*ely identifying E. 
B. Wliinegar as one of the men who 
had jumped on the car and attacked 
him. Thomas Kenny, eighteen years 
old, xvas culled. Ilis memory appear
ed to have suffered much during the 
night, although he was not arrest
ed, but after Prosecutor Durant had 
produced iris long signed statement 
lie became more communicative. The 
party of eighteen or txventy, he 
said, xvent across the fields and 
along the track to the switch, xx’here 
they lay on the ground, after pil
ing the* tracks full of rocks to xvreck 
tiie next car xvhich should conic 
along. y

When the car from Watervllle ar- 
stopped. young Kenny, 
nit

Russia lias addressed another 
note of admonition to Bulgaria. 
The com mu nient ion is in the 
turc ol a personal xva ruing to 
Prince Ferdinand not to provoke 
Turkey. TJie report that tin* Czar 
h.is presented a battery of eight 
guns to the Prince of Montezuma 
is not credited.

While 
Henry 
pressman,
around - his neck

Courtna-A. V. Mil 'ling. ii. ;\>nstauiino-

Toronio j»; io have one of the 
I «iiiusoivtvst ilvatres on tho couti- 
n *nt. Tree t-r.v4.it>n oi an auditorium 
with a *«•«ling capacity up to the 
icquiri !iv nti ol a glowing city has 

"been lev id is l upon by A. J. .Small.
>! John IV'rtr.iu. of the B°rt- 

Lu.’.Jn.* Work , Toronto, is in 
Moiilw.i .or the

despondent 
Heiler, a 

t xvi s ted
on the*,iu i |-osv of vomplvt- 

ii’g avr ug ni-nLs xviLh tlv Rchulieu 
an ! U;.tiii> V ix ig.iti:m «'omp uiy'"or 
the const ruction of me two

Itv *N-
II XV

vvl-lull tlv* company pro- 
po « to a l<! to cht’i VI, , l. The 
•**t>-:im Montreal, of the R. mt <>. 
IlfM't. 'h-.i.'oy.d by fin at Montreal 
*i fex, weeks ago. xva# built at tl.e 
Bertram y id-..

RIOTING AT MILAN.
Socialists Protest Against Arrest of 

Alleged G -inspirator.
Home, April C.—A despatclt toth.- 

Tlie Popolo Romani from Milan «myee
occarral

inter Empress ol Upgsht, ,md all the 
m ‘inhers of th" He.nL.-h Koval fam- 
11.1.

BklTIS:- a.XD FOREIGN. demonstration
Yiir Ge; :u:i i-siiiu.iLv* -.Ii ,w a. i 

a uc;k <1 . rcveimcs ami cxpi ii’i;l«i. »*.s oi" 
i «

A large number id strikes 
lockouts arc reported from 
écriions of 4lie United States.

THE CHURCH FOLLOWS.
test against the arrest of Michael

Missionaries ol* All Creeds Going to 
West Africa.

London. April 6.—Both the Catlio-TJie bubonic ; Ligue has reappeared ... ...
i;. some parts of Egypt, an<l cholera J '(î ^in(l 1 rot est «in t m.*Kionary 
ca«-cfi are repovteii at Alexandria. 1 (r>vlt.s. xvliijli li.ixe th ir hozidquar-

ter*, m London, arc hiustening their
| preparations to occupy the ground Bogus Estate Swindler laying Wires 
j brought within the reach of the
• (’Vurcih by tlv orcup'Vlitni or i\-nn> ,

, . : Mid >okot«> by the il.iiisii Lit«op-. i N. it. April <>•—Adam J.
« ■|‘CVI 1110,11 s wv,<‘ ma<le L« i u<m This feat oi B iLi>ii arms carried the Charlton, of SI. David otreet, xvlth
-i.il drjuoju.trated th* practlvabl- authority of the British Government

l.y of telegraphing ami telephoning to the most northern point of the
nmlev ground xvithout wires. West African Protectorate and , _ . ,

>1.e London ChroiiL'P* has publish- opens tt* ev.mgclization a native H’^ud, being played by «orne persona
Ai. «t long warning to Lie* .idi-Britidi population of ^5,000,0UJ. Ton mil- j in Boston.
colonist* of the «'IfilcL'.tu-s of early lion•< of those belong to thedonrin nit j About a fortnight ago, Mr. Charl-
yenrs in the Norchwtvst settlement. <• ste callenl “Fulanis,’- and 15.000- ton re*ceix’cd a iKxstal card, dated

The Health Commv-sioncr vsti- °°{\ -subjugatoxl and partial y Boston, stating that a legacy of kinds of penalties, not to tell of the «*> we vanaoa vycio ana Motor vom- | a for-ce of trooos and co.istnhnl*^
nates that there xvere 1,500 ™slaxed order called “Haussas.”Both » 10,000,000 had been left the Chari- occurrence. pany for .$^.500,000 preferred stock commanded bv Canbdn P^îv
death# in the Nexy York State dur- *lrP chiefly Mohammedans, ton family, and If Mr. Charlton would____________________• and $0,000,000 common stock. took aad mntwl n ihL\hnvl7Ar
log Februno-y from la grippe. the Hiussas whoso conversion call In person on Judge J. J. Feeley, Theobald Chntran, the French Mr. Evans stated that Senator Cox Mainit, March 61 the band of com

“'button Room 10, 09 Milk titroet, Boston, he .artist, will exhibit nt the coming objected to 1,1m n« a promoter be- Ttote and todrone» who rc^nUv^ 
British House of fnrr* n?n"tni?S0!!!? reoe^ve information regarding Salon, his jxirtrait of President onaso of his connection with the tacked and for a time held pos. esslon 
B.HUh Bonne of tu.T. are Imlf-heurted proselyte^ tt. The card was nigned by Mr. Fred- Ropsevelt. . ■ lAJ Typograph Company, and that be Æpc, Itodot MlîCa *

visit toAFTER THE CHARLTONS.
Sol ders rived into riotous eroxxxhs, 

^'timated to number 15,000, at Mon
terey, Mexico, killing seven .in<!
v. uüi.-iii ;:i ivy.

lor That Family. rived and
swore the Txidd made" a dash for it.
He did not approach very near, but 
he «axv the masked forms reach the 
platform, and then a second later 

xvas darkness and only tiie 
hoarse voices of the assailants and 
the cries of the men were to 
heard. He ran, and others xvlth him.

The next day the Vandsmarks came 
to him and warned him, under all 
kinds of penalties, not to tell of the to the Canacto, Cycle ami Motor Coin- 
occurrence.

tiie aid of Chief of Police Clark, 
thinks he has stopped a game of there

be

A «elect committee has been 
pointed by the
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